
Candy, Candy, Candy.

Sorry fellows Betty Cox
passed candy to her friends at
the dorm last night. The fellow
is Tete Brolsma, Phi Chi, med stu-

dent at Omaha.
The Kappa Sigs really had fun

Monday night. That is, they all

had fun but Paul Matthews, prexy,
and Bill Flory. Paul and Joan
Long:, Chi O, passed candy and he

had to stand by while the broth-
ers kissed his girl. Bill got tubbed,
just because he and Carol Robin-

son. DG pledge, seem to need en
couragement to pass the longed
for chocolates . . . A DG who did
come thru was Jessie Moore.

The Eetas came en masse to help
Bob Lichty celebrate. They got
rewarded . . . The little Alpha Xi

Delt who was kissed and kissed
was Charlotte Peck; the lucky boy
is Del Lunrmann, Beta Sig. The
theme of their candy passing was
"Bundles for Britain." The bun
die was Del, who was carried to

the Alpha Xi Delt house, in a has
ket. because he was a little re
luctant . . . AGR's at last got
those stogies from Rex Brown. He
bought Peg Sherburne a sparkler
this summer. . .

The Chi O's will be getting bad
complexions if they aren't careful.
Not only did - Joan Long pass
candy, but so did Joan Green, and
Grant Howard, Alpha Sig. How-

ever, Joan Green didn't get her
due share of the kisses because
the Delta Sig pledges had sneaked.
The third box of candy at the Chi
O house came from Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Johnson. She was the former
Marjorie Brown.

Of all the people that were seen
at Magee's style clinic probably
no one made themself more evi
dent then Jim Selzer. Phi Psi as
he stumbled up the steps and...
may we add, embarassed Becky
Wait, Theta...

Ruthie McMillan and Carl
Harnsberger have something new
in tantalizing tid-bit- s. As they de
scribed it. Grant Reed, Phi Gam
prexy, has quite a desire for hats
Boft hats if you please, for after
all, he eats them. . . .

Darn It!

The Sigma Nus were certainly
disappointed Monday night. They
had luscious banana cream pie for
dinner and were planning a pie
race, but had to think better of it
Mrs. Verna Boyles, dean of worn
en, and Miss Elsie Ford Piper, her
assistant, were dinner guests. Now
who do you think they're going to
rush next? . . . The Betas are
really in there, too. They enter
tained the Innocents at dinner last
night. Hear the Innocents (?) are
planning to take dinner with a few
of the sororities this fall. . .

Football, Hurray!
The first football game of the

season is practically upon us and
with the weather as it is the ex
citement is running high ... Go
ing to the game will be lots an
lots of people, including AGR
Arlo Wirth. Otto Pfeiffer. Max
Laughlin, and Dwight Sloan
We don't mind a trio, we don
even mind a mixed up foursome.
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Alpha Chi Omega . ...

Honors New
Dean at Tea

Alpha Chi Omega will entertain
with a tea in honor of Mrs. Verna
Boyles, dean of women, this after-
noon at the chapter house.

In the receiving line win ne
Mrs. Verna Boyles, Mrs. nuin
Cushing, Mrs. John G. Mason, Mrs.
Clark Jeary and Jean Holtz. Pre- -

iding at the tea tames win ne

Mrs. Arthur WcstbrooK anu Mrs.
T. T. Bullock.

Invited guests include the dean
of women's staff, housemothers of
sororities and fraternities, chaper-one- s

from Carrie Belle Raymond
and Love Halls, alumni Pan-Hellen- ic

delegates, members of
Mortar Board and presidents of
sororities.

but when a fifth one gets in there
we're confused.
You all heard about the four

some involving one of the Krauses.
Now it's another one, Betty
Krause, Pi Phi, who will be mak-

ing the trip to the Ames game
with Jim Nicols, ATO. As soon as
it is all straightened out we'll let
you know. A hint as to the solu-

tion. Rosey's beaux will be in town
for the weekend so the Kappa
Krause will be taken care of. . . .

Miscellaneous:
To be seen at the AGR house- -

party this Saturday win oe
Johnny Schick and Max Keller
with Gamma Phis Helen Keissei-bac- h

and Janet Gibson. Pledge
Dauane Munter will be present
with Chi O Millicent Stalder . . .

Peg Jones, Alpha Xi Delt, and Bob
Henderson. Sig Kp. are ciaung ire- -

auentlv. such as the Turnpike last
Saturday, brunch at me torn- -

husker Sunday, coking dates scat
tered here and there, etc., etc. .

Sweets" Campbell, KKG, and Don
Engdahl, Sigma Nu, are getting
pretty "sweet on each otner .

TaKing ineir lumoung in guim
. . . f ..:grace last weeKcna were nwne

Anderson, Paul svoooaa, jjoc
Yates, Kenny Ncwhouse and Bcl- -

dora Cochran, besides Jim Shelley
and Betty Krause. Here is a re
peat act from last year. . .Barbara
Moorehouse, Alpha t'hi pieuge,
goes to Omaha Friday to meet
pledge, goes to Omaha Friday
Bill Koopman, ATO from Ames.
Then they are going home for the
weekend. Wonder if that is why
she has eyes for none of the Ne-

braska boys? . . . Ruth Clark, Al-

pha Xi Dit, and Bob Griffith, Chi
Phi. have set the date for their
wedding sometime in October .

Have to run, now, and get my
Xmas shopping done early. Early
enough to beat the ten percent tax

Presbyterians
Hold Lmicbeoii

The first luncheon of the Pres
byterian students will be held at
the Presbyterian student center
1333 N. 14th St., at noon today.

Lucille Thomas will tell of her
experiences at the international
student camp at Cleveland, which
she attended last summer. Jim
Newcomer is in charge of the pro
gram. Richard Johnson is presi
dent of the Presbyterian student
fellowship.
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THEATRE
Speech and Drama,

School of Fine Arts
presents

TWO GREAT COMEDIES!
East Lynne Melodrama
Androcles and the Lion Satire

TWO MODERN DRAMAS!
Prolojrue to Glory Historic
Middletown Mural Cornbelt Drama

The Decade's Outstanding
Mystery!

Arsenic and Old Lace Thrills

Estab. Price ....$2.00

BUY A SEASON TICKET
NOW!

DAILY NEBRASKAN

Theatre Holds
fEast Lynne9
Tryonts Today

First tryouts for parts in "East
Lynne'' will be held tonight in
room 201 of the Temple beginning
at 7:30. All students interested
have been invited by Director Paul
Bogen to try out.

Students may bring prepared
leadings or use those provided by
the Theater. A three minute limi-

tation has been placed on each try-ou- t.

Musical ability, either vocal or
dancing, as well as dramatic abil-

ity will be considered, as there are
about six singing and dancing

irts, according to Bogen.
Only requirement is that stu

dents have athletic eligibility with
freshmen and ineligible students
given an opportunity to try out for
the experimental theater at the
same time.

nirmccrs Elect
Board Officers

Exec Group Has Charge
Of College Activities
Members of the engineering exec

board will meet today at 5 p. m.
in E E building, room 111. Elec
tion of a chairman, vice chairman,
and secretary-treasure- r will be the
first item of business taken up by
the group this year.

The board includes the chair
man ajid secretary of the six dif-

ferent engineering societies on this
campus, and the editor in chief

nd manager of the iiiue 1'rint,
engineering magazine, me two
student council members irom
ngineering college are also on the

board.

Campbell Speaks
At Law Smoker

Clinton Campbell, Lincoln attor
ney, will speak on iaw as An
Opportunity for Service before
members of the law college at tne
annual smoker Thursday night.
This first smoker will welcome
new members of the law college.

Bob Flory is chairman of the
committee in charge of arrange
ments. The Pi Phi trio will sing
and football movies will be shown.

Cbapler . . .
Continued From Page 1)

um for American intervention in
the present crisis.

Student representative will be
Marion Axford, who has attended
youth conventions as a representa
tive of the Trinity Methodist
church. Her topic will be "The
Women and the War." An open
discussion will follow the meeting
and an opportunity will be given
for those who wish to sign the
petition.
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CHICAGO
$8.75

Kansas City. . .$3.20
Des Moines . . .$3.50
Omaha $1.00
Soo City $2.60

'
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In Waterloo, Iowa . t

College Team Wins Second
At Dairy Cattle

Representing Nebraska at the
dairy cattle congress in Waterloo,
Iowa, the ag college judging team
won second place in dairy cattle
judging Monday. Eleven teams
competed, with the team from
Kansas State college placing first.

Members of the Nebraska team
were Jack Paulson, Don Tracy,
and Harold Hansen. George Trim-berge- r,

instructor in dairy hus- -

Barb Council
Names New
Committees

To guarantee a well rounded ac-

tivity program for, all unaffilited
students and to insure that all ac-

tivities carried on under the name
of "barb" are in accord with barb
ideals, a committee system was
inaugurated at the Barb Council
meeting Monday night.

The committees, headed by the
council members, work in con-

junction with students from the
other barb Students
interested in working in barb ac-

tivities are urged to contact the
committee chairmen or the council
president, Harold Alexis.

Committees ana cnairmen are:
Social, Frank Smith and tern
Wilterdink; publicity and promo-
tion, Marjorie Holmes and Mary
Ellen Sim; political, Dave Marvin;
finance, Bob Dewey; student wel
fare, Jerry Skoog; athletic, Dave
Marvin; secretarial, Dorothy winie
and Fern Wilterdink.

Home Ee Group
sijonsors Frolic
For Ag Women

Freshman Frolic, sponsored an
nually by the Home Economics as-

sociation, is scheduled for today
from 5 to 7 p. m. on lower
ag campus. Intended primarily
to interest freshman home econom
ics students in this national pro-

fessional organization, the pro-
gram will include a short summary
of the group and its work.

also are urged to at-

tend.
Beginning Monday morning and

lasting until Tuesday evening, the
ticket sale will be conducted at
tables placed in the home ecenom-ic- s

building. Ticket price will be
ten cents for new students; 25
cents for old members.

Entertainment will consist of
games and will be followed by a
picnic supper. Betty Ann Tist-hainme- r,

social chairman of the
organization, will be in charge of
the frolic.
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K-Sla-
le Takes First

bandry at the college of agricul-
ture, was the coach.

Nebraska's team placed third in
judging of Holsteins, third on Ayr-shire- s,

fifth on Guernseys, fifth on
Jerseys, and fifth on Brown Swiss.
In individual judging, Jack Paul-
son was second and was awarded
an overnight suitcase, a Parker
pen and pencil set, and a show-

man's cane. Paulson placed sec-

ond in judging Holsteins, second
on Brown Swiss, third on Guern-
seys, and sixth on Ayrshires. Han-
sen was seventh in judging Jerseys
and tenth on Ayrshires.

The contest drew teams from
most of the Mississippi valley
states. The complete standing of
teams was: Kansas State, Ne-
braska, Wisconsin, Iowa State,
Missouri, Purdue, Oklahoma
A. & M., Michigan State, Illinois,
Minnesota and South Dakota State.

Deans
Continued From Page 1)

noon sessions will combine secon-

dary anu college groups for a
panel discussion on the topic "The
Relationship of Deans and Coun-

selors to Education for Citizen-
ship." Mrs. Mabel Thompson of
Lincoln Northeast high school and
Mrs. Ada Westover, assistant to
the dean of women at the univer-
sity, are arranging the afternoon.

Mrs. Verna G. Boyles, dean of
women, will be the first speaker
on the afternoon panel. Her sub-

ject is "The American Girl in the
Current Crisis."

Other speakers on the panel will
be: Miss Olivia Pound, adviser to
girls, Lincoln high school, "Quali-
ties Essential to the Development
of Responsible Citizens"; Miss Vir-

ginia Crawford, student, Nebraska
Wesleyan university, "Extra-Cur-ricul- ar

Activities"; Mrs. Roy M.
Green, mother, Lincoln, "The
Home and School Cooperate for
Good Citizenship"; Mrs. Gladys
Van Camp, adviser to girls, Ever-
ett junior high school, Lincoln,
"The Dean's Program for Develop-
ing Responsible Citizens"; Miss
Ethel Tilley, dean of women, Has-
tings college, "Building for To-

morrow." Mrs. Boyles will con-

clude the discussion with a sum-

mary of talks.
Meeting will be held in Ellen

Smith hall. Miss Elsie Ford Piper,
assistant dean of women, is in
charge of luncheon reservations.

WAA Needs
Candy Salesmen

All women interested in sell-

ing candy at football games
should apply at the WAA
lounge between 10 and 11 a. m.
and 3 and 4:30 p. m. within the
next two weeks.
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(Tailor-mad- e Travel or College Budgets

Whenever the travel bug bites you this
fall, you'll find a sleek, modern Union
Pacific Super-Coac- h ready to go when
you are! Out-of-tow- n games, parties
. . . shopping trips . . . weekends home
. . . they're twice the fun and much
more thrifty, going the Super-Coac- li

way. Ask about special charter coach
rates for group trips.

UNION BUS DEPOT
13th ond M Sis. 27071

October
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